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.-ru»et at the house of itfr. Edward Patlenden, the sign of the
Lion It in, Sittingbonrae, Kent, on the 28lh day of August
i H y t a n f , at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day precisely,
f->r the purpose of choosing ;in assignee or assignees of the
frj'il insolvent's estate and effects.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors of
William Kowsell, of Yeovil, in thy county of Somerset, Glover
r.ml Shopkeeper, an insolvent debtor, who was lately dis-

i ih-.'.rged froiu the Gaol of Ikhestei, in the said county,
unJir ami by vir tue of an Act of Parliament, made and
tm^ed in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty
King-George the Fourlh, int i tuled " An Act to amend and
consol idate the laws, for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
Kr^-'and," will he held on Wednesday the 30th day of August
iv.srant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Three
•'.' oughs Inn , in Yeovil aforesaid, to approte and direct in what
t..:vinrr, and at what place or places, the real estate of the
;-,.'.d insolvent shall be sold by public auction; and also to
11^<; i n to consideration several other matters connected with
tiiesr.'.d insolvent's estate, which will then and there be sub-
orn ted to them.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors
oi Charles Danes, late of the parish of St. Peter, in the city of

.Hereford, Victualler, an insolvent debtor, who was lately dis-
charged from H«r Majesty's Gaol of Hereford, in the county
of Hereford, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made
find passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late
1 lajesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
?.nd consolidate fhe laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England," will be held on'Wednesday the 6th day of Sep-
tember next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the dwel-
ling- house of George Russell, known by the sign of the Ele-
phant and Castle Inn, situate in St. Peter-street, in the said
city of Hereford, to approve and direct in what manner,
and at what time and place or places, the real estate of
tlie said insolvent shall be soli by public auction.

Insolvent Debtor.— Dividend.

WHEREAS the assignee of the estate and effects of
Charles Forester, late of Cnllumpton, in the county of Devon,
Wine and Spirit-Merchant or Dealer, and also Dealer in Ale,

•Beer, Porter, and Cider (formerly carrying on business in the
same place in partnership with Francis Forester, as Wine and
Spirit-Merchants, under the firm of Francis or Frank and
Charles Forester), an insolvent debtor, whose petition is num-
bered 42,073 C., has caused an account of the said estate and

effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Rolu'f
of Insolvent Debtors; the creditors of the said insolvent nrs
requested to meet the assignee at the offices of Messrs. Hanry
and Arthur Palmer, Solicitors, situate in Broad-street, in th:
city of Bristol, on the 26th day of September next, at on;
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, when and where
the assignee will declare the amount of the balance in his hands
and proceed to make a Dividend, with the same amongst
the creditors whose debts are ^ .admitted in the schedule
sworn to by the insolvent,-in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of.(the rights to receiya- divi-
dends as may be made according to the Statute.—ffany, .per-
son has a demand which is stated in the schedule? "but is"."dis-
puted therein, either in whole or in par t ; or if- Clie iaid in-
solvent, the said assignee, or any creditor, object* to any .debt
mentioned therein, such claims and objections must' be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings
may be had for the examination and decision of the saui£- ac-
cording to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend,

WHEREAS the assignee of the estate and effects of
William Apted, formerly of No. 28, Brewer-street, Gol.den-
square, Middlesex, Fishmonger, and at the same tune at
No. 13, Middle-row, St. Giles .in the Fields, Fishmonger, and
late of Nos. 13 and 14, and 33, Middle-row aforesau)/all in
Middlesex, Fishmonger and Butcher, ah' insolvent,'debtor,
lately a prisoner in the Queen's Bench Prison, in tbecouhty of
Surrey (whose schedule is numbered 37,147 T), hath caused
his account of the said estate and effects,' duly sworn to,
to be 61ed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent "Debtors ;
the creditors of the said insolvent are requested to meet the
assignee at the office of Mr. James Dyer Williams, Solicitor,
No. 36, Coleman-street, in the city- Of .London, on the
15th day of September next, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely, when and where the assignee will Declare the
amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed ito..make a
Dividend with the same amongst the creditors whose debts
are admitted in the schedule sworn'to by the said, insol-
vent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to receive dividends as maybe made,
according to the Statute.—If any person has a demand
which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either
in whole or in part; or if the said insolvent, the said as-
signee, or any credi^pr, objects to any debt mentioned therein,
such claims and objections must be brought forward at the
said meeting, in order that proceedings may be- Imd for
the examination and decision of "the same according to the
Statute.
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